
BAPTISTS CONING
FROM MANY POINTS
FOR 2-DAY SESSION

(Continued from page one )

standing men who are to be present
and take part on the program.
Members of the Methodist church,

the Presbyterian church and the
Episcopal church have worked with
the Baptist in planning entertain¬
ment of the visitors, and have thrown
their homes, open to the delegates for
the time they are in Brevard. Rev.
Paul Hartsell and Director Ramsey
have stated that the co-operation of
the other churches has been most re¬

markable.
The Biblical Recorder, issues of

April 8, has the following to say
about Brevard's preparation for en¬

tertainment of the convention dele¬
gates and visitors:

Brevard, a city of surpassing
beautv, surrounded by "God's great
hills"' will be host to the Western
Regional Convention, Friday and
Saturday, April 17-18. Pastor Hart-
sell and Director Ramsey assure us

that their church and city await our

coming with great gladness. If a

line were drawn with Murphy and
Andrews in the far west, Spruce
Pine, Mars Hill and Crossnore on the
north, Newland, Marion and Forest
City on the east, Cliffside, Tryon and
Hayesville on the South, the terri¬
tory comprising the Western Region
\wuld l>" citcumscribed. From all
this section hundreds of pastors and
young people will roll into Brevard,

April 17. The first session
Friday afternoon two forty-five. Ev¬
ery church in every community will
be sending a delegation. Mars Hill
writes they will send one hundred.
Buncombe and other associations in¬
dicate they will send a large delega¬
tion. Come on up to Brevard, come
praying. Brevard awaits you!
Program as arranged, follows:

Friday Afternoon
2:45.Song and Praise Service.
3:00 Devotional "The Life Beau¬

tiful Must be the Outflowing
Life," Zon Robinson, Boiling
Springs College.

3:10 Special Music.Rector Rob-
bins, Harris.

'5:15 Keynote Address."Along the
Skyline,'' by President Charles
B. Howard, Wake Forest.

3:45 Announcements.
3 :55 Conferences.
5:00 Adjourn.

Friday Night
7:30 Song and Praise Service.
7 :45.Devotional. "The Life Beau¬

tiful Must be the Love Life,"
by Mss Mildred Greene, Bak-
ersville.

7:55.Special Music . Fruitlar.d
Quartette.

8:00 Address "Ready" Paul
Reese, Mars Hill College.

8:15.Song.
8:20.Mars Hill Quartette.
8:30 Address "A Modern Miracle

of Grace" Rev. Jacob Gart-
enhaus, Atlanta, Ga.

Saturday Morning
6:30.Sunrise Service Rev. H. W.

Baucom, Waynesville.
9:30.Sons and Praise Service.
9:45.Devotional "The Life Beau¬

tiful Must be the Overcoming
Life'' Stanley Perez, Fruit-
land Institute.

9:55.Special Music.Misses Sarah
Cruse and Maud Shope, Sylva
Collegiate Institute.

10:00 Address "Lever and Tack¬
le" Rev. R. E. Powell, Burns-
ville.

10 :20.Conferences.
11:20.Song.
11:25."A Look at Our Record'' J.

Martin England, Mars Hill.
11:35."Ridgecrest".James A. Ivey.
11:45.Music.
11 :55.Address."Personal Lovaltv"

.Dr. John L. Hill. Nashville.
12:30.Adjourn.

Saturday Afternoon
2:15 Son? and" Praise Service.
2:30.Devotional "The Life Beau¬

tiful Must be the God-filled
Life" Miss Sibyl Pace, Mars
Hill College.

2:45 Special Music by the Mars
Hill Quartette.

2:50."Christian Armour."
3:30.Song.
3:35 Address . "Winning the

Prize" Dr. Oscar E. Sams.
Mars Hill College.

Want Ads Are Good Selling Agents.

S-P-E-C-I-A-L-S
for this week

FLOUR 65c, 75c

Wichitas Best Flour . . . 95c
COFFEE.I mean good

Coffee, 2-lbs for .... 25c
2 No. 2 cans PEAS .... 25c
2 No. 2 cans CORN .... 25c
2 Tall Pink Salmon .... 25c
2 large boxes Matches . . 5c

Soap and Powder, 7 for 25c
Fresh ground Corn

Meal, per lb 2c

SUGAR, per lb 5c

Many other things too
numerous to mention.
Come in and let us talk

it over.

H. GARREN
E. Main St. * Phone t08

BREVARD* N. C.

BREVARD GIRL IS
! HIGHLY HONORED

Miss Rhuemma Beddingfield, whose
musical record is a source of pride to
the entire community, will represent
Brevard High and all class B schools
in Western North Carolina in the
State High School contest to be held
in Greensboro on April 23 and 24.
Class B schools include all schools
with enrollment from 200 to 600, and
Miss Beddingfield's selection as rep¬
resentative of all such schools in the
Western part of the state is a distinct
honor to 'the young artist, and re;
fleets much credit upon her own
school in Brveard and the piano
teachers who have instructed Miss
Beddingfield.

Prof. Moore, piano instructor, and
Mrs. Ira D. Galloway will accompany
Miss Beddingfield to Greensboro.

Jordan F. Waldrop

News has been received in Brevard
of the death of Jordan P. Waldrop,
which occurred Monday in Piedmont,
S. C., where the deceased had lived
for the past several years. Mr. Wal¬
drop formerly Jived in this commun¬
ity, and was a native of Transylvania
county. He was a brother of the late
R. B. Waldrop, of Sclica, and was one
of the best loved men of the commun¬
ity while living here, and stood high
ill Piedmont, his adopted home. Fun¬
eral services were held Tuesday, and
burial was made near Greenville.
Mr. Waldrop is survived by the fol¬

lowing nephews, all of whom live in
this county: W. D. Waldrop, B. P.
Waldrop and J. L. Waldrop.

HORN, A DAUGHTER

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Rock-
wood, a daughter, Dorothy Gay, at
the Transylvania Hospital Sunday
morning, April 12.

'MR. POOLE IN GREENVILLE
HOSPITAL FOR OPERATION

Joe Poole, mail carrier, is in the
Booth-Memorial Hospital, Greenville,
for an operation. Last reports from
the popular young man were to the
effect that he is making splendid
progress.

INSTITUTE GROUP
TO BANQUET FRIDAY
Brevard, Institute's Junior-Senior

Banquet will be held this Friday eve¬

ning in the Masonic Hall, at 7:30
o'clock. The hall is to be decorated
with combination of class colors, rep¬
resenting the Seniors, Juniors, and
school.

George Mangum is to act as toast-
master, and the following program
will be carried out:

School Song.
Toast to Seniors, Rex Skidmore.
Saxaphone Solo, George Mangum.
Toast to Faculty Members, William

Cowan.
Piano Solo, Pio Sanchez.
Toast to Past at B. I., Alice Mc-

Gowan. x

Yocal Selections, Paul Huls, Wil¬
liam Cowan, Rex Skidmore, Hilliard

j Cochrane.
Toast to Future, Stuart Campbell.
The banquet, being served by the

women of the Methodist church, is as

follows:
Fruit Cocktail

Tomato Salad Saltines
Sugar Peas Creamed Potatoes

Chicken a' la King
Stuffed Celery

Hot Rolls Butter Iced Tea
Ice Cream Angel Food Cake

Toasted Nut6

.YEIV CITIZEN PLANNING A
HOME IN NORTH BREVARI)

George H. Kennedy, of Washing¬
ton, new citizen of the town, has pur¬
chased a lot from J. E. Rufty, in
North Brevard, and is planning the
erection of a home for himself and
family. Mr. Kennedy is stopping at
the Hinton Lodge, and will be joined
later by Mrs. Kennedy. The new
citizen is receiving a real welcome to
Brevard, and has already made many
friends since taking up his citizen-
ship here.

EASTERN STAR TO MEET
NEXT TUESDAY EVENING

Regular meeting of the Pisgah
Chapter. Order Eastern Star will be
held in the Masonic Hall next Tues¬
day evening. Members are requested
to note that the meeting will be op¬
ened promptly at 7:30.

WATER DEPARTMENT
TO BE PLACED UPON
SELF SUPPORT PLAN

(Continued from page 0116)
the conditions leading up to the
adoption of the ordinance, H. H. Pat-
ton, town clerk, isBued the following
statement:
"The Water Works System of the

Town of Brevard has been -a con¬
tinual drain on the tax payers, and
all these years since it was first in¬
stalled, should have been at least,
self-supporting.
"The deficit each year has amount¬

ed to several thousand dollars, and
this difference always was included
in the tax levy. Since the Brevard
Banking company closed its doors on
December fifteenth, last year, there
has been almost no taxes collected.
There -is always a certain fixed
monthly expense no matter how large
or how small, that must be paid, and
due to the fact that no taxes are be¬
ing collected, the only source to
which we can turn; is the water de¬
partment and we have definitely de¬
cided that it shall be made self-sup¬
porting and in this time of need,
help to defray the monthly operating
expense."

Sou. Railway System
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS

Friday, April 24th
RATES, from Asheville to
Washington, D. C. $13.50
Richmond, Va. ... 11.50
Norfolk, Va 12.50
Old Pt. Comfort . . 12.50
Virginia Beach . . . 13.00

t

Equally low rates from
other stations

LIMIT . 5 DAYS
Ask Ticket Agents
J. H. WOOD

Div. Passenger Agent
Ashevile, N. C.

To Our Friends
and

Customers
We wish to announce that, beginning

Monday, April 20
OUR

BEAUTY PARLOR
WILL RE-OPEN

A capable Operator will be in charge and
we extend to you a cordial invitation to

visit us.

The

plummet Co.
BREVARD, N. C.

SOMETHING TO SELL? TRY OUR WANT ADS.

Citizens,
The Joint Committees representing the Depositors in the Brevard Banking Company,

the Stockholders in the Institution, and thfe Public, working in the interest of re-or-

ganizing the Brevard bank, have opened headquarters in

JOINES MOTOR COMPANY'S BUILDING
And Mr. B. W. Trantham has been selected to stay in these Headquarters and carry

on the work of re-organization. This has been done to expedite the work, and give to
the community at the earliest possible moment the much needed banking facilities.

All citizens who are working on the task of procuring signatures to the Agreement
for re-organizing the bank can find Mr. Trantham in the Headquarters at any hour

during the day.

All Citizens Interested in the Community
Are urged to join in the movement. If you have deposits in the bank, please come

in and talk the matter over with Mr. Trantham. While there are several good men

and women engaged in the work of carrying the Agreements to the depositors and
getting them signed, we urge you to come on in to Headquarters and see Mr. Tran¬
tham and sign the agreement without waiting for one of the workers to call upon
you. If you are a depositor, it is just as much to your interest to hasten this work as

it is to the interest of any other person. The sooner all depositors sign up, the sooner

will the bank open, and the sooner the bank opens, the sooner the depositors will get
. their money.

- (SIGNED)

The Joint Committee
--FOR--

Re-Opening of the Bank
\

.

*


